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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CIIRLSTIAN NOVEL.

Ieens Vo me tVa hé Sound. 1may men-
in ta te other officers, My Seniors,

that Germanicuns Caesar for Vhe mo-
ment lias discitargeti me froin being
hiemessage-bearer andti las eppinted
lue Vo command the greater part af
one legion, stationed at the marsliy
.pass between'-te eastern shore of te
Lake ami the river ; I shall theref are
DoV skhare in your first baVle. Ail I
woulti ask of cur general le V ot1eVme
have atxty or seventy carpenters and
artificers, ane more balista for shoot-
ing stones, and three more catapulta
for darts ami for te trifax.'

" Wlat is your purpose ?" asked
Germanicus.

."'My men," replieti Paulus, "have
already, by using te axe anti apatie,
mnade their position very strong wiVl
felled imber anti cartit hetweeu the
lake and te river. I expeot te euemy

o arrive in front ofit Vsitortly aiter
Mny returu te te pot ; and 1 ar nl
great liopea, as titey canneV at titis
season sean geV upen aur flanks- or
rear, anti must attack us upon a very
rtarrow face, tat a liandful of Romn
soldiers wili ho as gaod as thausands
-of savages. But I sieuîd lie still mare
confident of itolding my ground if I
could turu oeaof Veir lanks.'

IRere Paulus forthwitit was inter-
xuptet by a general laugit, andi Ger-
inanicus exciaime :

" Are yau 50 oblivions of the very
Brast rudiments of fighing ? You,
With about titree-quarters af one le-
gion, turn te flank of fifty or sixty
titousand barbarians!",

Aga ite grim aid oefficers forming
te couneil laugiteti loudly.
Paulus retideneti, anti wit a Slîglt

bow, i a slow anti deliberate way,
laid : - I want tite artifleers o con-
etruct me a large alt, on whîcl I wil
Place te balista andthVithree enta-
Puits. I have obtained two smal

a)wbou s. They shall ha tue Vo mY
raft. I will have the rait owed up
tle laite, on Qiy leit hauml, a HISibe
Yo1I te front or face-liteOaimy
Sinaîl fortifications, eut of rendh of
teir owni right wll bé galled . and

any hn-darta irom te shore, and
well secured against arrows, but te
sore will be witin te easy anti
Powerful range of our awn instru-

r Ments, or tormeuta, upon the at.
Wlie. t* Gemmans attackme lu front,
tormented Ilrom te laie. Titis s 15lat
1 eall turuing their riglit flank. I

r lily wisit we could lave a sirnlar
establishtment on Vtle Adige, Vo tu-u
tilteir left flank alsa."

A sutiden ami frank murmur af ap-
Pieuse succeedet o te previaus de*
Cision, andthie officers expressedth ieir
approval af Paulus's proposaI. Gem-1
reanicustVoak te same view, andi gave
Orders titat our adventurer should lie

r upplied a# lie lad aked ; after whicit
te council se#ated.

We naed nt detail te military eper-
aVtions whicit foliewed. The Caesar wvon
a great vicVory witere, about elgîhteen
itundréti years afterwarti, Napoleon, by
Very similar strategy, gnined severai
Otiters. But instead of immediately
Itturning round Vhe soutiteru eut ai
te lake, as at firt ite lad titngitt

,Dfdoing,lie f ound le bad ime te do
beter ; ie pursuedthVie enemy into the
Rhnletian Alps, dispersedt Viem coom
Pletely, andi, making a short anti
Shtarp deflection ever te top of Lake
lenacus or Guarda, marched back Vto
te Southt along its oppositeOOr east-

eru shtore. Titis movement brouglit
hi, ane evering, upol te rear of te
Otiter German ammny, -ho thauglit et
firat a large reinforcflient of teoir
countrymen wera joining them ; and
hbtttg attaeket bel ore heY Caulti et
aIl understand who Vhe assaaxte

Wvee, anti straitened o o htflanîks
bet4veen Vhe lake and te river, while
a fortification whici they iati noVyet
beau able Vo ake by assault prevented
thieni fram fiying southward, tey Sus-

ained ene aifte most terrible over-
tliXOws titat a Roman army had ever
iliflicted upon harbarin. Ma-ny were
slain, mnauy timwnu.d, having takeinta

j g>'~j youth. H1e, moreover, bade Thel;usSIB Y)~ L s inform iPaulus that, on account of ser-
vices to thie army now assenbled,

bolhinl securlng a large treasure,
which ondy for hlm would have beeni
lost, and la contributring afterard tO

tlie succes iofte campaigu, and ailr
Vhs as miucli by lis prudence as by
lis courage , lie cons id'ýrd himtout

the second German army insteaki 01 anly Vo have given a splendid example,
its rear ; and, its retreat being open, but Vo have show-n tlie qualitiee ofa
its lasses would have been less. On 1 solder whom iV is for the interest of
the other hand, lad Germanicus, with the troops Vo see promnoted.
thte plan actually a4lapted, been boat- " The more autliorîty persions like
en, lie must have been completely de- titis yauth, Paulus, posss," coetclud-
stroyed. But lie fet morally sure (Â ed hie, " ti 'liebotter and the saler iV le
the victary, partly traugli the effecte for te wiole army. " He thereupon
of surprise, which was a strate gical declared Paulus from that moment Vo
reason ; andi partly because, la a be a military tribune.
crowded hand-to-liand encoumter upoîn The annotmrcemnent evidently pleaSet
a coufineti field, ne weapous were equal the troops.
to Vhe shoît Roman sword andi large Thereupan, Tkellus led te doctor to
Luckler ; and hs was a tactical rea- a hut a mile away, whithe o i andi
son. Indeed, te bayonet of modemn Vwo or threee soldiers liat crriad Pan-
wartare won'Id not have been equal lus. The yaung man was lymng wititout
Vo thoee weapons witliout firearms. motion or conscousnst upon a rude

A sodier in aur times must have pallet. The doctor looketi et hie
lis rifle, andi lie couid net carry this waunds, witich were numeraue about
andi a shield andi a sworti too ! the te chest, - flot oue of hem mortal
bayonet, therefor%-, la merely more in itseli - but sucli as hati ceuseti
la.ndy asa an adjunct Vo what lias it- Igreat 100s of llood. So many hours
self beome indispensable. Still, miglit passeti under te heavy ramn of the
iV not be worth while to add ta a mo- precedIugi nighit, and thie delay whîcit
dern army a Vlousand or two thon- 1 itat occurred before the wounds couid
sand or five titonsanti men, armeti in lie atteude t t, matie the case danger-
thte oki Roman fashion, witit one small oe. However, te medical officer
revolver of te best new pattern stuck ortiered whatever his science auggest-
ini every soldier's boit ? This body of eti, anti then left te hut, promnising Vo
men could noV be useti on every oc- pay another visit i.n taie eveniung.
casion ; but where, f raminte accidents The commander-in-chiei, noVt having
of te grôundt, tley could first lie anything Vo lear from *e4 broken re-
brouglit (unexposed Vo fire' close up mains of the horde whicli li liad dis-
te tlie enemy, and then precipiVateti persed, sent hack most of te troops
upon te flank of a thin' infantry line, t oward te senti tVo ake up their
Vliey would double iV upon itself, anti winter quarters iu variouns towua. 11e
destroy it bel ose the layanet-carriers r ad al Vthe woundad who could heur
knew wliat was te natter. removal remaveti; and for those witom

hie -as forcedt o leave behinti lie bulît
a wooe optl opoe- hcCHAPTER IX. odnieptl opoetwtca anai guard was assigneti. He then
Veook a few mouateti servants with him

Torrents of main hati failen duringi and , crossing the P'o by a bridge aV
the niglit, anti during te next' fore- Mantua, travelleti very fast on horse-
noon, f oliowmng titis great battie. bacit across the Apennines Vo Rame,

Germanicus, at midtiay, wte'n te whither Augustus aud Tiberjus lied
rain lid ceaseti, calledth ie legions it- returneti, andi wlithter Germanicus was
par" d; saw more tha l thiîty thon tuste first Vo bear an authenUite ne-
santi effective men mustereti alter he count af lie laVe aperations.
Vwo battiks andtihie severe for A 5IaIolmn triumph would readily
marcit which lied interveneti. have been decreedto ta m, liad lie MoA

Thie general tanitet hie army, and partly through modes Vy, and partly
madie a short speech, in te course of: hrougl a politic fear of yet furtler
witich lie remarkedt itt, altitough they exasperating te suspiciaus jeaîousy
lad already receiveti ane bounty, thy anti hatreti of Tiberius) refueeti IV
shoulti certainuly have enother forth- empoiy
with. This wafl cheered. witt a violentpemp riy
outheeak of shouting andi admiration,
as a very sweet piece of o)rat>rY ; anti CHAPTER X..-
a veteraîn file-leader turne tt te
saldier bjehind i hm, anti rema-rked tal The laet we saw of Pauhxsa" mother
Gemmanicus knew iow Vo apoa~k 8)1111t andti Satewas atI Lepiduesa Casti Of
as well as Julius Caffsar was repuited Ciroee, where TiberiuaCaer had
to have doue. Wlieu the noise ai their juat ascertainied them ta have taken
literary and critical entiiusiasm had refuge. The aged triumvir was not
gabsided, Germanicus proceeded ta less disgusted than alarnied at thie
read a lisf of promotions. titt hicli the ladies (whom he wae

Hge appointeri two "legati," or gene- protecting u.nder his roof) inforMed
rals, and directly afterwards called hlm h.ad lipen, uttered hy bia nePhew
ont, in a thundering tone, te naine Marcus.
of Paulus Lepidus Aemnilius. i However, as Marcus came no more

No answer. There was a pause. and te most urîkroken tranquil-
q' Ils Longinus the decurion here ?" I lity for weeks togethler attelOthe

lie next asked. Longinus was absent lives o1 ail at th!e castle, the th<ught
on account of a ýsevere but not dn of real exnbarkiug for Spain was
erous wound. No answer came,an abandoned by Aglais and Agatha, -ho
anotiter pauged ensued. would thushave postpaned indefinitely

~' l the decurion Thellus present? their reunion with Paulus.
cried te Caesar. 'ý£dsiim," answered They now concentrated ail their
Thelins, advancing a step bey-ond the1 hopes a.nd dreama upon that event,
ranks. I but cbuld not always liauish the idea

"You are wounded," Oaid Germani- 'that leie iglit, alas ! have f allen lu
cus. "llow is it that no surgeon lias battie. News travelled slowly; and
extracted t.hat broken dart from your kow the war went none liad told
sitoulder? "tlem.

-'Tis only te point of a littie Ger- (To lie Continucd.)
man t.histle," said the stalwart arena-,

king. " 1 bardly f elt 1 iteliit tuck

inme during aur great m'owime-matVo
>pestemlay." Tne legiaflaries laughed ARE ALL WOMEN PRETTY?

an ladlisehcee orVe eud ha Quite an unnecessary question, be-
- Wht hs beomeof he yuthwhocause 50 nauy wome, have sucli poor,

commaanded your intrenhment? " pur- complexions. We want te tel1 aIl wo-
sued the commander-m-chesf. men wit Pale, sallow clieeks about Ferr-1

'I e is badly woumded, general ; ozonre whicli quickly imparts fine color,
and gives the skin a clear, ricli appear-

and, as 1 oould not find where he lay ance. It's pure blood that makes fine
tiii daylight, Vhe rain Ilad been dren'- complexions, so îy producing lots of
ching hlm all night 1-9 ; 1 arn rather vitalizing blond, building uap the debili-

tated sYsfem, increasngte circulation
afraîd heli go." Ferrozone quickly abrifgs tht'e glow of

Germanicus ordered a doctor at Once healtli to faded cheeks. It's ne trouble
to accompa.ny Thellue, aud rentier at ail te beautify yonr looks-simply

whatsucor ie auîdto he auxdeduse Ferroz-Jne. Try if. Price 50c. atwhatsucor h cold t th wlad'ddruggists.

md rmfruit with tonics. Nature's retncdy for eonstIpatIn,
bîlllusnesa, headaches, kldn.y and s&in di»&ase.

1 bi ave finiqbed rny second box of Pruit-a-tives, and amn looklng wefl and
feeling better than 1 have for years. 1 neyer thought for a moment that

My health couid be imprbved lni such a short tinie.'
At druggists-IOc.- a box. Mrs. M. JACKSON, Toronto. Ont.

Menufatered by FRMI-A-IWES LUIted. Otta.t

PIALNOS
Those Who buy a piano ouglit to pay as mucli attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet iii is an
instrument that would beautify alty room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

~356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.
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jAsk for Portland'
Exposition

Booklet 1

Ask for Yellow-1
stone Exp1ti.

Park Folder

$45
SPORTLAND EXPOSITION

u Via
YELLOWSTONE PARK

affole SPROUTB3S ~LIMIT

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
p1neIt Summer esort 1tuNorth West VMa Duluth and (Great Lakes

Puliman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advanee.

TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

P, CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD',
Ticket Agent Winnipeg (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA witl it ifsetwork of railways, giving nîarkets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opporfunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillibe purchased at
froîn $3 f0 $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in, ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at frorn$10 to $40 per acre.

Tliese prices are advancirxg every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policv for aliv new settler to adopt

is to reniain in Winnipeg for a few days andd learit lorhinîseif ail about the
lands effered for sale and te hoinestead.

There are districts that have been settled for Mny 'earsin whîch land
can be purchased. Sonie of tliis îîîay be uxîbroken 'prairie which stili
possesses aIl the ricliness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having conifortable farin buildings, are ready
for imîinediate possession.

There are Provincial Governînent lands, Domninion Govertinient homie-
steads, aînd railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location- with respect to railways, towîîs, timber and water determines

the prîce of land.
For inforination rçgarding hoinesteads' apply at thec Domninion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply af the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as fartn laborers apply f0: J. J. GOLDE5N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPIRO


